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SPECIAL NOTICES. !

OMAHA.-

No

.

ndvortloomonta wilt bo taken for
those columns oftor I2I3O p. m-

.TcrmaCnBh
.

In nclvnnco.
Advertisements under this head 10 cents per

line for the nrst insertion. 7 cents for each nnb.
sequent Insertion , nnd ll.rxiper line per month.
No (ulYcrt Isomcnts taken fo Jess tlmn 2fi cents
for firstinsertion. Seven words will be countedto the line ! they must run consecutively nnd-
tniist bo paid In ADVANCE. All advertise-
ments

¬

must bo handed Inbeforo 12-EO o'clock p-
.n

.

> . , nnd under no circumstances will they be-
taken or discontinued by telephone.

Parties advertising in theio columnsnnd bur-
Ing

-
their nr.swcrs addressed In cnro of TDK RK-

Rtrillplonso ask Torn cbecK to enable- them to Ret
their Uttota. ns none will be delivered except
on presentation of chock. All answsrs load-
YcrU

-
motiH shcnld bd enclosed In envelopes.

All Intheeo columns nre pub ¬

lished In botli morning nnd owning editions ot
THK Ilp.E. the circulation of which aggrcgatei-
xnoro than 1P.OOO papers dally , mid circa the ad-
vertisers

¬

the benefit , not only of the city circu-
lation

¬

oC TDK Hue , hut nljo of Council Bluffs ,

Lincoln nnd other cities nnd towni throughout
this section of. the country.

Advertising fortlicso columns be taken
on the above conditions , at the following busi-
ness

¬

houses , who are authorized agents for THE
BKK special notices , and will quote the same
rates ns can be had nt Hie main ofllce-

.TOHN

.

W. DELI. * Pharmacist , 820 South Tentht) street.
rHASK ft FDDY. Stationers nna Printers , 113l Bouth 16th Street.-

H.

.

S . rAllNBWOUTIIPharmacist. 2116 Cum-
.mlng

-
. Street.-

J.

.

. HUGHES. Pharmacist , G24 North 16th. Stree-t.w. .

Pharmacist. 1C09 S-

t.H

.' Avenue.
UGH US' PIIAHMAOr , 2203 Farnam Street ,

SITUATIONS WANTED.
- milk wagon , must

milk a) cows , 3 bright boys for Ihthtwork,
f5 ; pan washer , i-D ; dish wnalier. briiHii-cuttors.
teamsters, etc. Mrs. Ilrcgo , 314 8 16th.

400 28J

1 "I517ANTRD A , sltuntlon by ft young man , age
W 1 ; willing to do anything honest to work

niy way up , John Whltson , UuWitt , Neb ,
338 S8-

fANTHDBlluntlon tjy a first-class book-
keeper

-
and nccouutnnt , with the best of-

Omnhunnd C. 11. references. Address H. H. ,
euro Ogden House , Council Illuga. In. OM 3 *

ixTANTRD-Sltnntlon ns salesmaiTTn boot
T ? nnd shoo store or clothing ; n years experi-

ence.
¬

. Address lock box 8. Neola , lown. 3U1-U8 ;

WANTED--IYIALE HELP.

WANTOD A first class shoemaker wanted.
need apply ; 21i 8.16th street ,

0. J. PalmquUt. "i.1f-

fWANTBU

:

Hey with n pony , mornings nnd
. Inquire Uoo Counting Hoom.

,1'J-

GANTRDMvo

'

men with coed habits nnd
pleasing address can find remunerative

employment by calling at room 42'1' , New "V one
Llfo bulldlng.Omaha. Correspondence solicited.-

ANTKD

.

Mun to repair furniture nnd
make himself useful around furniture

Btoro. C. WncUtol. Wynioro. Neb. 371-

)ANT1JD

)- %

Experienced clothing salesman
to solicit trade In thu city and on the rrnd.-

Gcod
.

money for the right man. Address H 89
Hoe ofllco. o 7 27t-

ANTKD 3 young men nt light work , call
this week , loom IT, 3M N. lllth. 3GI Sit
ANTUD Laborers at lowering the Odd

1'ellows hall building. IS. r. llasloy. con-
tractor.

-
. Lincoln. Neb. 3742a-

r"I77ANTED Lady agents for ournowMoTn-
VV

-

toih waterproof Haglan. Very st > llsh ;

cloth outside : nothing like them In stores.
Agents have big trade. Prices ou "Daisy" hose
Biioporters greatly roduvua. Wo give agents
the greatest chance over ollercd to make money
this fall on our full line of fust soiling goods-
.Addioss

.
with stamp, B. H. Campbell , 434 , llnn-

dolph
-

struct. Chicago. 3.07 *

" ANTKD Salesmen everywhere for our ad-
VV

-
ustublo Ml metal door plates. iCnn sail

and deliver at once. ) Made of nickel , gold or-
oolla bronio"new goods Just out , prollts large
nud'soles' rapid ; no houno canvassing.A > rite
for; particular * . W. Y.' Door Plato Co. . Newark.
N. J. !U. 3 It-

rANTKD At the lali , nn experienced win-
dow

¬

dresser , 83-

itw

"i OOD rollnblo cnnvassers.steady employment
with The Blngor Mfg. Co. , 1518 Douglas st.-

S8J
.

S 13

ANTED 2fi railroad lalmrers for U. V.
romp nny work , at Albright's labor agency ,

llgQ Farnam st. 101

WANTED Goodman In every town. Salary
. Address Sherman , Tango-

uterg
-

& Co , ICOv. . I.akest. , Chicago. IL5.H-

TANTEDAt the Fair , first class salesman
in clothing department. 338

WANTED Agents everywhere for stereos ¬

of the Johnstown ruins. Lib-
eral

¬

commission. White & Mlncklor. hole
agents , J'ort Wayne. Ind. 813 87 *

WANTED At the Fair , on orliofore Aucust
! , class , experienced salesman In

shoo department. Must ba able to speak Oer ;
jnan. 358

WANTED For Washington Territory tie-
, choppers , carpenters , rock men ,

graders nnd tracklayers , at Albright's Labor
Agency , 1I.M Fnrnam st. !B1

WANTED-Salesmnnto carry full line Cali ¬

commission for this
territory. Hofcronces rosuired. Raymond ,
Bauiro & Co. , Bnn Francisco , Cnl. 818-81 *

rra ORDERS In 6 days ; "I nverago 10 orders in
4 18 calls. " Those extracts from agents' let ,
tersai*

; uls wanted in Nebraska. Address with
Btnmp , C. B. Oaborne , lleatrlce , Neb. Oil s 17-

'TANTKDA good olllco man to go cast ;
. . intist Invest J.MXiuu) ; tb a good business

nan. Address the Heo. fc. Cllno PubllHhlng
House , 1)15) to 381 Wubash avo. , Chlcsgo UI.

to travel for tlir 1'onthlll Nurseries ofMEN . We p y JjO toSIOd a month nnd
expenses to agents to soil our Canadian grown
Mock. Ad , Etone A ; Wellington , Madison , Wls.

W'-ANTEDAUbo Pair , B flrst class penis'
furnishing (foods salesman. l s-

ANTBD AgdlUs. Mngloclear lighter,
every tunokur uuva , llu-lit-i lu wind or rain ,

lasjAn liretlmp. Sample lie. twji for85c. dozen ,
I ) , oy mnl.| Stamps taken , Austin & To. .
Piovidcnce IL I. 46Us'-
ffVtirANTIsb ipHweekly reirowepiatlvo| , male

1 or ftmult ', IH every community , floods
staple : household neccHSlty ; sell at sight ; uQ
peddling ; balary pnld promptly , and expenses
advanced. ]iuUpartluunrs| and valuable snmple
case Prvo. Womenn just what wo bay ; addtoxs-
At once, ttauflardfjlUernaruCo. , Boston , Mas-

s.WANTEDFEMALE

.

HEtp ,

* A N'KD Two "glr at oncoaU31tyhoe ,
T I c ; ia for dlnlugroom and for chamber wmk.-

An

.

oxporlenogd cook. Wugcs ,
eBkiUloC'm ltoUYo , 4aj87-

VVTANTKDShlrt maicers , HIS Kurnnm.
(

ANTKDr-A good alrl ; 8 In family. Cull at_ 4 84 N. Slth t. , fii uroccry ,_iKKKfit

' ) - : waitresses" Lincoln , 1R ; Jnun-
dross for WynioroH ; 8 "iiltredbes for Nor ¬

,
eaty| y ork ; stfnngraphert60 : iM ulrls gen
ork. H , E , Whites , fl N. llltli t , 4Ct:27J? :

ANTED Comiiftfnt girl |u private family
11 in Kearnoy. fto ; ulrU for Wyinore , HoutfjI

Ileiid , Qolumluia , I'lutlBiiionth' and Rud Oak ;
good pastry cook , JCO ; kltihen girl und waltro s
in samti hotel ; cook and dgirl lu sime family :
! i InimdrepHus , MQi 2A coed girls for private
families , Mra.-Brcea , 314 > { B lili| st. 'Ml

W"ANTrD-rlTrl( for genvral hniiiiewnrk In
, Uerman preferred : niiply

to8tol Capllol ave. JS-
WWANTKDAt ome. n good girl fur cor.eral

, fQ 8. IHh , U7U SJ*

WANTED-iHuusdkeepor.keep house for mail
, tlli Sit

GOOD girl (or Leneral
* t, ; good wuges ,

WAKTBn-orkm
-A Rood lrl for fonural honter-
tiu Bouth 81th Bt. ? '-- )

for liouseworkl can BO horn a-

irl

VANTKD-rA couipetenU'lrllnsiuan family ,
If (Jail in mornluif. ui | tiomh antli tt , UiS,

VXTANTHD jn r gonrral housuworK , a. iW who Is neat nod can cook , Apply.
Oorby bt. tti4-8 ;

"
) OoDd-

l O Capitol ave ,

- experienced saleslady vlth,

city refersMW. Address P , 0 , box uw ,

TXrANTBD-Hutlon-hole mnk rs,1112 Farnnm.

ANTED 'I hroo or four girls or boys to
work n shor : time each dar for their board

at Metropolitan dining hnll.30Q N.lCth st. 348 87j

- small family, good wages.
Apply 1118 Sjpth st. 809

Oirl , family of two. mint be com-
pctent

-
COOK ; references , IVHS.Sith avo.

88187 *

WANTED Pour good looking young Indlel
employment during fair weot.

Good wages to right parties. Address H S3,
Bee , 31488-

X7ANTEO" A girl for general housework ,
WKMN. SOtJi st. cor Californln. 173 _

WANTHD Herman gill to do cooklmr nnd
, best ofngos paid. InuulroJ.

It. Ilrandtls , ..24 819th st. 83-

3WANTEDTO RENT.

WANTED South front room nnd bonrd for
wlfo only ; In private family

preferred. Dodiro , Chlcngo. Douglns or I'nrnnm-
st. . preferred. Will bo permanent If aatlsfnc-
lory.

<

. Address , JL , 88. this olllco , with refer-
ences

¬

nnd terms , 31W-28 *

WANTED rent by gentleman , room with
, not north ot Capi-

tol
¬

nvn or west of 20th st. Address , stating
price. 118ft , lleo onico. 3U1 37S

ANTRD-To rent building 2,000or UOOJ sn.-

ft.
.

. lloor spacewith K) horse power. The IX
M. HiilsoCo. . fjoa Nicholas 8t. 370 8d

WANTED To rent nbout Fept. 20 house of
Mith modern conveniences ,

W. S. Itynn , U. S. Nat bank Dulldlng ,

WANTKD fiy nn exporloncod gardener, to
one or more years developed gnr-

den grounds. Address P. O. box T2o. Irest city
references. 10ii2'j-

ANTKD To rent , ft fi to 7 room cot t ago
vltliard , Mhndo nnd fence , near Park no.-

nnd
.

18th n. car lino. Host ciro of property
guaranteed. Address "H ao, " lleo olllco _

IM * *

HUNT Pietty 7-room honse.bnth alia-
gns.. 2ilO California st. . {r per month. In-

quire
¬

Ulngunlt Hros. , .17 llarkcr block. HI 20

riirnlslied cottnge , or 0 rooms ,
TT by family or a, from Sept , 1st. Address

G 29, Ileeonice. _ b7-

7BOARDING. .

class day tmard , Inqulro 1COT Dougl-

usW : rooms nnd board for family
of four In a eoou locality. Price must bo-

reasonable. . Uood references f urnUhud and re-
quired. . Address "H ,11 ," Hce'onico. JTM-CM *

DRESSMAKING-

.D

.

UESSMAKINQ In families , 027 So. 17th. nvo.
019 Hl-

ftE NO AOKMUNTSto.do dressmaking in faml
UPS Bollclted. Miss Sturdy , 610 8 ath .St.

M4 14t

FOR RENTHOUSES.-
"tnoil

.

HKNT House of n rooms , on Both nnd
JL? Cumlngs ; price ,*}10 ; or 4 rooms $ lli. In-
quire

¬

, KM) t-outh 18th st. aii7 M-

.OH

.

HKNT Flno 11 and Ill-loom houseswlth
all modern Improvements , Cnss street , be ¬

tween-
Clarke.

84th and 8ith sts.nt low rates. H T.
. 8U1)) Css St.

FOR HENT Hnve lints , single nnd double
, bhorman nvonuo , oet. Ohio und

Corby streets. DsU-29 *

OK UHNT Nice, light ' room bn eiiieut
887 S. S-'dst. Wtf-21 *

TjlOH HENT 7-room , 2-story house , barn forJ 4 horses If desired. For terms for the winter
cull on or address C. I'. Harrison , Merchants'
Nat'l Hank. 1S-

UTIHJH HENT Two nowS-roomhouses (nobaseJ-
L1

-
inent ) , every convenience , lesa than inllo

from P. O , , reached by three lines of street cats.
Will rent ven-low to suitable- tenant on yrs
lease. Apply. 01 South 28tli st. or Dan H-
."Wheeler

.
, Jr. , Douglas nnd Itth st. 3iiC

_ . RKNT Ten-room brick house , nil con-
veniences

¬

; 2d ) Farnam , Cor , 87th ave.
3i3ltT-

T1OII RUNT To rosponslble family without
JJ chllditui , for terms of yenrs at low rental ,
n desirable resldence.furnlshed or unfurnished.-
81th

.
and Cnss streets , or wruld bell nt low

price. Uoggs & Hill , Heal Estate, HOi Tarnam.

| RI'.NT 81lntsonoBrporos , one 0 rooms ,
J-1 to parties without cnlldrenfinodorn conveni-
ences.

¬

. Also for rcnfor sale on easy terms , 3-

nnw n-room < ottages. N. U. Adams , n. o. comer
28d and Miami sts. 11877-

TmOK RENT 1-room house 010 Williams st.JD | H.78BJ-

TJTOU&ES

.___
lor lent Wilkinson , 1417 rarnain.

FOR RENT 4-roum cottage near Fort Oma ¬

. M per month. Self for H1100. 1) . V-
.Bholos

.
, 810 First National bank. KT-

TT1OR RKNT 7-rooin hone , 88th and Cipltol
*_

JXuow houses , 5 to 8 rooms ench , price very
low. Call upon or nddrass , Neb. Moitgngo

Loan Co. . room u8 Paxton bl'Jc. I ia-

IT OK HUNT 7-roomod house , city water.bath.JJ laigo cellar , etc. , 8S2'i rrauKltn ut. Apply
room Merchants Nnt'l hank bldg. 870Ut

FOR HUNT 'l o nine loom brick nouses on
avenue , with nil conveniences. Also

nine room frame house on snmo street , with nil
conveniences ; price J.to to ill per moult. D. V-

bholes. . 2101'irsr National Itnnk. 311

FOR RI'.NT-Uesldeuce , 810(1( Douglns st. , now
, nil modern Improvements ; not a

basement hmiso. Eiuiutro of Moritz Meyer ,
Cor. null nnd I'arnam. V i

HOUSE torrent , 19M Dodge.

FOR ItKNT 7-room Hat. ifii per mo. nhovo
Fair, 13th and Howard. Inquire The Fair.

TTIOR RENT--10-room brick house on 20th st.
JE 'near Leaven worth. Apply t No W7S.8tltn

lilT

WILL lease for oua or moro years n largo7-
house with all modnrn rmvcnlencus ;

is nicely painted outside. Jiard-llmnhcd nside.
nicely pajifred , two largo bay windows ; three
blocks from court house-Ml SrVth. M6-

TTIOR RENT A detached 0-rnom house , nil
JD modem conveniences. |:niii"OCarltoUuo.-

fjlOR

) .

HENT 10-room bouse , steam boat, nil
JL? impiovnibnts , cheap lent, G. 1' . Thompson ,
room 811 , fahoely block , 15th And Houard.

F"-1"OH REN'JV Bl'pt 1st. an-room oottngcr vlth
bath-room and closet.Klth.beC. St.Mary'H ave

aud David Jamleson , 314 8. Kith
uut-

TI1OR RENT Fine inrgo residence , hnrti woodJLjlnUli.? all conveniences , low rent to pilvato
family ; 8U1 N. llttlist._ ua4
"1710H RENT Tlie 0-rooin tlat occupied by Dr.
JD Cilnicip. 8d Ilpor, No. IOH Howard Bt , In-
qutro

-
ot Oeo. HlgKins , Mil Howard ht. Iffl

T710IJ RENT Sir neSy (T-room cottapps , ready
JD on or befora September 1. ,'lith nnd Half
Howard stroetH. lioalthy location , near Fnrnam
cars , llenr. each415 per mouth. Suitable for

tidy families. John II. F. Lehmanu. KH

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED.

FOR RKNTFurnshcrt) rooms , with board ;
Dodge at. 10-

1TTOR RENT-3 nicely furnished rooms , 3103
JLJ I'nrimniHtreet , 4irj

ELEOANTLY furnished rooms at f (!) N , Uth ,
: all modern Improvements.U-

KI
.

8-

IroR' HiNT-ruinlshid: room , nt 821B Dodge
, 3i-

JTIOH ] JEN7J5 Nloeiy furmsbTd room , with
JL ? boird. In private fiimllv , for two young
mpliHilly0blocks from P. 0. on table ; all
modern conveniences. Addruta H 2, Hee.

Btt'J

OOM with or wltliont board , 1812 Dodue-
.Mi

.

Ith or without board , gas bath. GOI
'dlloer. ' Jtol LV-

fHI[ KHNT-Two well furnished connectingfiput rooms , together or separately , Al-
conveiiliiiiet s. Private family. Win , H. Berry ,
11T S , Will st , 3337 *

TfOIl IlENT-Furnlslied roonis , 2S 9 Oodge. "

80830 ;
*IOOMH and board furUKiintleman ; a deslraJLM > 1 location. & 1 tf. ftUji uvo. 188 atf-

iOR KENT 8 nicely furnished rooms with
board , dentlamen only. 2016 Douglas st.

Jll4iW-

fIjiURNlBllKDor unfurnished house torrentX' lu Paik Terrace , opposite Hanscom park ;
all modern convenience *. lnnulieLooiNlrhol: ,

th and Ltmveuwartli. 881-

)TTHJ11NI8I1HI
)

) rooms with all modern con-J -
_' viinfvnccsor eontlumen only , 17'JU Dodge st,

BIO U RMNT-UisBant fiiruUned room forJL
1 -

single tontlouiau only , 7-'t S. 19th St. , cor ,
wo-

QOOI ) room with bath, sL-

1UW RENT Two furnltbed rooms , on St.
JA Mary's avenue. To gentlemen only. MX-
mliuile * walK of builnes * center. Refer nce-
required.. Inquire at store, 810 and U 0. JCtn at.

167

; . GLAIR Kuropean Hotel , cor. inth and
Dodge ; special rate by week or month.

..
FOR HKNT Two parlor * front nnd back on-

All'mVdcrn'coVenlan'ce's.'lRw'D'o'uglns
floor also single rooms with 'CS3

DDSIHAllLHrooms cheap , on car lino. 1119
. ' VUW-

TIORLY:r
furnished suit of rooms and ono sin-

Li
-

- plo room. AH modern conveniences , prlratof-
amily.. 2 'll Farnam st, &i'.-
TTlUHNlSIIKD-rront room , 1913 Farnam..U 145n 87 *

SOUTH front room , menU In the house , 1000
avenue. 380_

OH HKNT Two furnished rooms , SI'S north
17th st. Reference reoulred. 373-S 1

FOR RENT-ROOMS UNFURNISHED.
T7VOR HENT-3 unfuriilsheT rooms with all
J-1 modern convenience * for light housekeep ¬

ing , at I3jf Sherman nva. U 9 SOt

"IJIOH RENT Two largo nnd pno small room
for light housekeeping , 8530 Doug lai st-

ItKNT
mnatf-

J1

Unfurnis
A. housekeeping , luttullea ot2 to 4tcouvontent
location , liutfa llenttug Agency , 1506 I'arnam.

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES

JC with bath rooms and hot water, 615-

"IjiOIl HK NT Stores and living rooms on Cum-
JL'

-
Inpst. AlsohousoonCassst. Harris, room

41llstNntIlank.
FOU HUNT A largo warehouse on Jones st

13th nnd 14th. three stories nnd base
ment. 41 UT 10J foot, well lighted and very
strongly built, suitable for heavy machinery
for manufacturing purposes , will lease for llo-
or moro yearn ntioasonnblo ront. Inquire of
Henry A. lloman. 4MB. 13th at. S33 6t-

inOlfTTKNTOinces In Wlthnoll Illock. KnJ-
L1

-

qulro of It. N. Wlthnoll. room 17. 803 SSt-

TT10H HIlNT-Flno brick storerooms on 8 13th
JL' st. . No. PIS , 017 , 011 . etc. Ouo P-room cot-
tage

-
, 12111 on Jlnsonfct. . In good order. Inquire

o : John Humlln. 1)17) S 18th gt. 311 HI-

TJ1OH IIBNT Store room , cor. 8." th nnd N sts. ,
JL South Omaha. Host location In city for
gents' furnishing or dry goodq store. Inquire
of J. J. Muhonoy, room 60i ) 1'nxton blk. 4? -H-

3ItKNT Desirable war house room on-
track.. Applv to C. W. Keith , 714 Vaclflp St.

'

IT1OH HUNT The 4-story brick bulldmg.with-
U- or without power , formerly occupied by The
Hee Publishing Co. . 1HU Karnam st The build-
ing

¬

has a tire-proof cemented bisemont , com-
plete

¬

steam heating lixturas , water on all the
floors , gas , etc. Apply nt the odlco of The Dee.

015

131OU HLNT Tne corner room under the No-
Jbrnska National bank will soon bo for rent ,
the hqultable Trust Co. removing to larger
quartern.-

'J
.

he space Is about double that occupied by
the ( ; . . [ I. iV y tlccet olllco. 'Jlie lloor is tiled
[ , nu the room cnu bo made deslrnblo ror n It. It.
ticket or broker's olllce.

l'or particulars npply ntbank. 083

MISCELLANEOUS-

.ASRhr.CT

.

school for children , under the
system as taught by Prof. Hlch-

nrds
-

, W. D. (i. will bo opened Sept. A 18 > U.

Home comforts can bo had In building. For
further particulars address Mrs. W..JUCap ¬

itol ave. , , , 34i Bf
"

MKN of retlnod tastes can bo auitbdvlth n
ot choice cigars Imported byW. . i : .

Hamilton , Darker block. S03-

TCTCONOMIZE lu fuel by covcnng your'stjam
Jtypipes with fossil meal, nnn-randucting cov-

ring , the most elllclent and cheapest of nil
overlncs. D. O. McKwun , western ugent , Itill
Ioard at. JTsit-

HE banjo taught ns nn nrt by Geo. F. Gollen
JL beck. Apply at lice olllco. U 0-

TIOHHr.NT[ One barn ; 11 stalls ; Inrge yards
L' clean and convenient ; enquire of Frost &

ARE you looking for an opportunity to' en-
In the morcantllo business ? It so como

and see us. W. It, E. Ac M. E. , Hoom 14 Chamber
if Commerce. Tel. 1140. ou-

HEbSPOOl.S , clMerns , privy -vaults , etc. ,
i 'cleaned tjuictlv , quickly , cheaply und clcan-
y

-
; nil done by odorless pump. Odorless

bnnltnry Co. , 14UU Farnam streot. TeL 203 ,

LOST. '

$ 5.01 REWARD for the return of nu eyeglass
nlthn chain attached , which was lost on-

aturdnr between Dodge St. nnd Cnas-
ou 88d St. Rolurn to Nebraska N. Bank nnd
receive the aboereward. . Aug. 8.T , fc9. 3IU88*

Small size , containing
-L note for $ " 0, payable to my order , signed W.
W. Houston , nud several dollars currency.
Howard for return to Central Loan and Trust

Co. . 1iO.i Fainnm st. D. II. Lyons. 331)) 87

LOST Red setter bitch , nnd red and -whlto
dog. answering to the names of Gipsy

and Dick. Liberal imvurd will bo paid for re-
turn

¬
of the doga to Llout. L. K. Webster. Ft.

Jinaha. ' 851.87-

I OST Large , youngclose-halred St BcrnnrdJLJ dog , with whltif breast and foot. .Re ¬

turn to 11JO Ueorgla ave. , or 001 Douglns nnd get
rownrd , GJ-

8T OST English M astiff. Return to 400 Paxton
JLJ block and eet reward. , +. 34-

1WANTDTO

- ,

BUY. *

WANTED buy n smnll harness stock In
western lown. Adoross lock

box 8, Neola , la. 3 -: j-

.TVATJTKD
.

* Furniture , carpets , stoves nnd' huitbahold goods of nil Kinds , Omnha
Auction Storrgo Co. , 11-1 I'arnam , ' 83-

7STORAGE. .

STORAGE at low rates at 1121 Farnam st , ,
ana Storage. Co. 837 >

MORRlhONi.ELY8torago und fornardlngj
coinmiBalon mer-

chants
¬

, 1-U Ixiavenviorth ; tol. 411)). , Omaha.

STORAGE and forwarding. Wo collect and
of all descriptions , merchan-

dise
¬

, furniture and baggage at clienpest rat BH

for storage for any length ot tima , Vans nnd
wagons to bo bad nt shortest notice , wltn onre-
ful

-
men for moving. Packing and Shipping

from our own warehouse done on modernto-
charge. . Merchandise loaded and unloaded.-

sroliouse.
.

on our own tracks. Ollico 817 S Uth-
st.telephone 14.) JIowollACo. , 84-

0milACKAGK stornge nt lowest rates. W. M.
JLBushmuii 1J1I Louvpnworlh. 83-

3CLAIRVOYANT. .
. Eccles , the famous fortune teller nnd

clairvoyant : business. love , mnrrlago nnd
change ;) , (k) , S Uth Bt , next door to Barker hotel

TTtOHTUNK Teller Mrs. Lonorman cnn be
JL' consulted on all alfalr.s of life. Fat U fac-
tion

¬

guaranteed. No. 310 N. 16th t. U81S.B *

DR. NANNIE V. Warren , clnlrvoynnt , radl-
and business medium. Female diseases

a specialty , lit) N ICtb st. rooms 8 and 3. 1X13

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

CTANDAHDbhoithand school , Paxton blk. ,
Misucpessor to .Valentino's ) the largest exclu-
sive

¬

shorthand school In the west. Teachers
ore verbatim reporter *. Particular attentionpaid to typewriting. Mechanical construction
of inaqhmo taught by factory export , Circular * ,

WIUTTLESEY'B Shorthand School , Barker
circulars ; Lord's pray or

in shorthand free , 470-sJt

OMAflX Business College, cor 16th and Capl.
Shorthand The largest and most

successful shorthand department In the state.
Standard methods taught. Munson's revised
Of 'K ) nfcpeclalty. Call or write for terms; *

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS1-

71OK HA 1,15-Cheap 4 largo and small allow
JL? cases , ouo small safe ; also line norse and
buggy. Branch ft Co , , UH Howard street.3-

U4
.
4t

ONE lira proof safe ; light express wagon.new )
hornea.ranglngfroro Hr 0 to Iuuupounds ,

will be sold > erv cheap. Nebraska Mortgage
Loan Co. , room 61K. Paxton block.' Etff-

U SALC First-class Safety blcyde. Call-
er address B. 64'J B 80th st. 347-87 *

lUUUt BALK Kitolten and househola furcl-
L'

-
- turo of seven room house , v ry low. House
torrent. nlU8. thbt. 35087 *

1710R BALK Moslcr safe , outside measure-
.J'

.
mcnt H4x38x J, good condition , Unqulre

Uothaut cigar store , s. e. cor , 10th and Dodge sts,
03131-

TflOR 8ALK Furniture complete for bous-
ei

-
- - keeping , either by the piece or all together ,
Inquire 7UJH N. I Oth st, 3d lloor , room U.

TOOK BALK Vine younsc driving mare sud
JL' road cart ; also canopy top nurry and old
buggy | cheap for cosh. &20 Douglas bt-

.17U)1

.

( SALB Cash or time , 8 good teams , wag.J3 ons and baru iu i. J. Yllklii3ou.. illj>'aruam V , WO

TpOH 8ALB Cheap , kindling. 1711 Douglas.-

iJToTl

.

BALK Ooofl t j nVM'actcarriage horses
JL' and 3 team mules , win.sell cheap. 11. N ,
Wlthnell. room 17 , WlthnWHloct. SOI 28?

17(011( BA IiE Fresh Jersey cow nnd heifer cal f,JL? R, N. Wlthnoll. room ITjJVlUmeil Block.
80388 *

"ijlORBAIiB A i-horse pWer PorFor engine
JL1 in good condition , weight fi.100 pounds cyl ¬

inder 11x10. For partlcujqrs apply to Iho Hee-
onico. . 7J-
3"lillNEST carriage team Instate- , dark browns" ,
JL1 lull 10 hands , weight l.m Inquire W , B.
Millar d , 8. B , cor lOtn nntlDoiiglas. Omaha-

.ADSTRACTS

.

, b'F TITLE-
.TriDLAirD

.

fTunrnTit o * Trust Co , N. y. LifeJ-'Ibldg , Complete nbstrncti furnished nnd tltloi-
to rent estate examined , perfected & guaranteed.

MONEY TO LOAN

IONEY to I n oltelsTTofinteriil realtestate. U C01 , Morchnnts'Nat'l bank bnlldgln.-
2BJ

.
s23J

ranking chattel or collateral loans ,
It will pay you to eoo The Western Invest-

ment
¬

Co. . room 443 lleo bldfr. 1J-

UTrn Co. t m-
nlsh

-
cheap eastern money to borrowers ,

purchasesoourltloi. . perfect titles , accept loans
nt their western nlllco. Uoorgo Nv , r. Centos ,
room 7, "Hoard ot Trade. 231. .* n ; * t if -ONRVM laanod on cnattol securities nna jow-

olry.
-

. Hoom 411 , Slieely black , Omaha Ne¬

braska. F. in Jerome' 43T

MONEY"to leanT casn on hand ; no delay. J ,
, 1210 I'arnam St. , First National

bank building. 880-

T7I1RST mortgage loani nt low rntos nnd noJ' dolny. D. V. ShoIos , aiO First Nntlonnl
bank-

.rPHK

. * 4I

KLKHOHN Loan Co. glvo money In any
JL amount on good security , furniture In use ,
horses , etc. Low Interest. Uver ommcrclal Na-
tlonallluuh

-
, Uth und Dougln-

s.M'

.

'ONKV to loan on nny security
for short lime , at low

rates. Lowest rates
on personal

property.
The Henderson Mortgage Investment Company ,
room 400, Paxton hlock. 880-

OILD1NO loans. D. V. Bholos. 810 First
National bant. 88-

1Mj ONKY to loan. O. K. Davis Co., real estate
nnd lonu agents , 1HIJ Karnam st, 87-

7OANSmadoonroal
jJ

J estate and mortgages
Jboughtl.ewl8 S Kcod.&Co.ll 13loardaVndo

8S-

3MONKV to loan on furniture , norsea. wagons ,
., on any approved security. J. W.

ICobblns , 1411H Knrnam street , Paxton hotel-

.QKK

.

Sholes. room 810 , Flrot Nnt'l bank , before
Omnklng yourJoans. 88-

1M ONEV loaned for SO, ((10 or IO. days on any
kind of chattel securltv ; reasonable Inter-

est
-

; conlldentlnl. J.J. Wilkinson. 1417Fnrnam.
. 80-

7T> iSlDENCU: loans fi to 7 per cent no nd
JLldltloiml charges for commissions or nttor-
noys'

-
fees. W, 11. ilelkle , First Nut bank bldg.

808-

QjfjCO.COO to loan at U per cent. Lluahan & Mn-
tDhonoy

-
, room 600 Paxton block. 387

MONEY to lonn on real estate security , at
rates. Ileiore negotiating loans see

Wallace ) , H. 310. Hrown bldg. Idth & Douglas. Ub-

JWANTKD :First class, fnaide loans , lowest
Call and sne-tjs. Mutual Invest-

ment
¬

Co , U 1. Darker blki. jUftn nna Farnam. 8i8

MONEY loaned on furnltuie , horses and
; rntcs reasonable. City Loan Co.,' 188. loth Bt. . opposite Mllfeid hotei. 87C

MONEY to loan on nbtsos. wagons , mules ,
goods , plshm ; organs , diamonds-

.'owestratos.
.

. 'Jhe llrst organized loan olllco In-
ne city. Mnko loans forjhtrty to three him-
Ired

-
and slxty-Ovo dayaj'-ivhlch' can be paid lu-

inrt or whole , nt any tiniei'thus lowering the
irlnclpnl and Interest. CiTft and see us w hen

. ou want , money. Wo can nsHist you promptly
and to your ndvantngorvithout removal of

operty or publicity. MOnTev alwavs on hand. .
No delay In inaKlng loafisV 0. F. Keed'&Co. ,

S. 13th st. over Ulnahatn t Sons. 88S

MONEY to loan on fnruUEUre. horses , wagons
of nny feljwi ; commerclrl and

mortgage notes bonahtntjialf fates ; nil bust- ,

ness transacted * confldentwj. Collateral- Loan
Co. , room Sit , llaingo building. 71d-

R Porco'nmonej ; i *) ' Nl .
'

.Uo Ins; oldg-

MONKY to loan * on city dr farm property.
, Paul , 1009 Farnam st. 10-

2DO YOU want money ? If BO don't borrow
getting my rates, which are the low-

st
-

nn.uny sum from'Jl up to 10000.
1 make loans on household goods , pianos , or-

gans
¬

, hnrses.muleswagonswarehouse receipts ,
houses , leases , etc , in any amountat the lowest
possible rates, without publicity or removal of-
property. .

Loans can be made for one to six months and
you can pay a part at any time , reducing botli
principal nnd interest. If you owe, n balance
on i our furniture or horses , or nave n loon on-
them. . 1 will take It up and carry It for you as
eng as you desire.-
If

.
you need money you will find it to your

advantage to see me before borrowlnir ,
11. F. Masters , room 4 , Wlthnell building. 16th-

nnd linrney. 3

MONKY to loan Wo mnke liberal advances
kinds of furniture , pianos , organs ,

-lorsusnnd wagoiiH , without tomovnl. without
publicity , nnd nt lower rates than can bit had
eUowhero In the city. Payments can bo mailo-
nt nny time , which reduce "both principal nnd
Interest , Long and short'tlmo given nnd lib-
eral

¬

extensions made. All business strictly
conlldentlnl. Iteforo you borrow or renew your
loan cell and get our rfltes. Hnwkoyo Invest-
ment

¬

Co. , room JIT , :id lloor , Douglas u lock, s. w ,
corner Ibth and Dodge streets. 093 s"l-

EY6TONK- Mortgage Co. Loans of $10 to-
Ltl.OOO ; got our ratoi before borrowing and

save money ; loan on horses , furniture or any
approved security , without publicity ; uotos-
boueht ; for now loan , renewal of old and low-
est

¬

rates.collH303Sbeeloy blkl5th& Hownrdst.-
t

.
t 87-

0M ONEY Loans negotiated nt low rates with
ou tdelay , and purchase goods , commercial
pr and mortgage notes. B. A. tfloman , cor-
.nnd

.
Farman. i 873

Morr. Lonu Co will maUo you aNEBRASKA on household goods ,
horses , wagons ,
land contracts ,

flno Jewelry , or securities of any kind
without publicity , at reasouabie rates.-

iloom
.

7. Howlov block.- South Omaha-
.Itooins

.

618-619 , Paxton block , Ouiann , Neb.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

HOTEU furnltnre and fixtures In good loca
cltv , all modem convunloncos nnd 4-

9regulnr boarders. 88 rooms , prlco 8W r nt 412. %
Co operative Land and Lot Co. 805 N. Iflth st.

_ . . SALE Cigar and fruit stand ; good
business ; good reasons for selling. 2UO s. 12.-

408
.

. .. 29 *

$& ) will buy lease and furniture of 18room-
house. . 117 N 14th ; rent ! .);) ; U17-27 ;

) SALE A ilrst class chop house , tlio best
location In the city , doing a'eoo a business ,

Oood reasons for selling.l Time limited. Ad-
dress

-
1184 lleo for further particulars. 33J-87 ?

TT10H RENT Well furnished hotel In goodJJ towu- lent low. J. JiMt , York , Neb.
, _ 3342-

9HOTEL for rent ; the onlv hotel In town. Ad-
dress

¬
lock box H, North Ilend , Nob.

BUSINESS chance 8tl6on , good locution ,
, will nU chetp to tnoso meanlnn

biigluejs. Address H le.Da olllce. 8 a 87t-

T7IOR SALE Two-tlmlnAwrber shop , good lo
JL? cation , address Crawford , Neb. , for terms

A. O. Tatro. wlv 365 3P-
4i-

TIIORBALK .

JL1 good location ; payhnjiWItilueaa. M-H. Flem-
Ing.

-
. Crete , Neb. jij,0 60-

4TmoRBALKA well brick yard , 270
JL: feet from side track ; wb stationary kilns ,
two doing fcheds , brickinKchlno naw , house ,
stable, windmill , wutor'.cdiik lead piping , to-
gether

¬

with llvo acres otSlM1'rlcb ei.UW. Ad
dress 0. F. Kaul , Mudlagh-liipb , BM 8J-

t( > 3liOO drug stock for siflS fn central part ol
POmalia bales for laatl'Uvo years between

11 (i.tioi ) and f I c.ouo. Rent only $J5 per month
must have halt cash , balance in secured notes
or clear lots In Omaha : this la a snap , Stringer
& Penny , Douglus block. 208 2-

8W ANTKD-A partner wfth {.1000 to ti.OOU to
take a half Interest In aeHcstaljIlsliei

grain and seed bualness. Address liox H
Greenwood , Ned , Ib6-

TT10H BALU Elflvator atOakdale. Good loca
JL' tlou for grain , live stock , lumber and coal
1'or particular ? write A Trnesdell , Fremont
Neb. lH4sl7t_
WANTED A partner m a brewery doing i

in a prosperous Nebraska
town. Enquire at room II , Chamber ot Com
ineree. Tel. 1440. B7-

8TTKR) SALE or Trade (or Omaha property at
JU ettablistied busluoas , Dox 18 Ouiaua." 1140

FOR EXCHANGE.
acres near Mury vllle7lCansHs , Mar-

shall county , for lot In Omaha. 0
F. Harrison , Murchunta' Nat. buak. UtW

4 ROOM house and lot In Stephens riae , sta ¬

ble nnd buggy Mhods , lot 140x830 , prlco 1.500 ,
IncumbrnncettOO , to trade for restaurant , cigar
store or good farm land. Co-operative Land nnd

. inth B-

t.1OU

.

EXCHANOrt-CioarlottnSo. Omaha to
JL) trndn for residence lot In Omaha ; assiinio-
difference.. (X F. Harrison , Merchants Nat.-
Hank.

.
. S70

_
WANTED To excnnnne , Urge lot of clears

estate , or a stock nt merchandise.
Address IOCK box P, Marcellne , Mo , 'JOS 8tt

To trade a good .Icrsoy cow fer-
n second-hand two-seated buggy. Address

H. A. VT. , Jlcrcury onico. 8M 87 *

ANTED To trade for n stock of groceries.
T > cash and lots on O. fc 0. It. motor lino.

Ixsts will b put In nt their cash value. W. R ,
E. M. U , Room 14 Chamber ot Commerce ,
Tel. 1140. 01-
0mo EXCHANOE-Th * undivided one-halt in-
.JLlerest

.
In IWllij-lOO acres ot n good farm, lo-

cated
¬

In Pulaskl Co. , Ma : nbout oee-hnlf lu
cultivation , the bnlnnco good timber ; nbout
ten acres In Orchard ; two other small orchards ;
four fair 'jomes ; nbundnnco of good sprint ;
water , and laying nbout one tnllo from good
business on railroad ; full nnd unlncum.
bored title. This farm Is In n good settlement
nnd healthy locality. >Vo will exchange for
general merchandise or hardware. Call on or
address W. H. Oordon A. Co. , Steele City , Nab.

WH'AThnvo you to offer In exchange tor my
, in my double house ou

Latnron st, near llttti , or for my 5.000 equity In-
my double Iiouso on Bponoer st, near2'a: , or formy $.1010) equity in my double house on Wlrt st.-
oMt.of.2IUi

.
, nil with modern Improvements, nil

onuiitnbrnnces 5 yoar.s at 7 per cent No farms
considered. W. T. Soamnn , enst sldo-

16th st , north ot'Nicholas st, Omahn's largest
variety of wagons and carriages. 701

HAVU house and lot clear ot cncumbranco
9,1,11)0) , in exchange for Douglas

county bine stock nt parvnluo. Stringer &
Penny , Douglas block. 805 li-

Omo EXClt ANfliJ Wo have n good farm ot 120
JLncros laying close up to the town of Steele
City, Jeirerson Co. Neb. About 70 acres In high
state of Cultivation. This is river bottom laud ;
soil can't bo beat anywhere ; 25 ntros good tim-
ber ; balance lu good pasture ; all fenced ; never
falling water ; this Is a mntnilflcent farm , with
house , stabling, and H nice lots in town go with
farm If dosiredj titles all perfect ; wo wnnt In-
oxchnngo , nice , clean stock ot merchandise or-
hardware. . Cnll on or mldrnss W. U. Oorden &

, Co., Bteelo City , Neb. l 17-

TTIOR EXCHANGE-Att elegant trnct ot land
JD containing 180 acres , in Antelope county ,
Neb., with ordinary Improvements.-

A
.

quarter-section In Hand county , Dakota ,
partly improved. *

Eighty neves near Council Dluffs, To-
..Uouso

.
. nnd lot on South loth st.
Largo amount ot Oil Mountain nnd Petroleum

company oil stock. , Will exchange for good
or the erection ot some houses. Goo.Sroperty . 1st National bank building.373

FOR SALE RiAt. ESTATE
IJlon ' HKNT-Or Sale-Farm , 160 acres In
Jttaundera Co : ; 80 acres improved , stock nnd-
rnachlmirv ; good water , houao and stables.
Inquire 10.4 N. S4th bt. 385 87-_
FOR "BALE t auction twelve lots , two

: ,! will sell nt auction Wednosdny ,
Sept. 4th. nt N. W, cor. 7th nud Cnstcllar. Al-
bert

-

Hureltt. T 3303.8_ _
HAN8COM plnce lot for sale very cheap for

, Ifi block 7WXI50. Address F, P.O.
, ,. . , - 37-

7PORSALK Flnolilgh enst front DO-foot lot
ionJ4th , near Luavenworth , grand shade
rees , only $1,700 , J81 cash , balance easy.-

K
.

! 5-fout nortn Itonts , south of M. Roger's
'lace , most sightly legation In thu city , line
hade treon , etc. ) only f 1,0 ) .

24 ffet on B. 10th by 130 deep. 81100.
Oobd now cottnge , ensy walk to shops. 1300.
Choice and cheap lostdeuco property lu all

oralltltjs. Sod my signs.-
I

.
have seeral mod lots near cars on which

wners will build to suit purchasers , terms
asy.
Choice lota nud improved lots In Hauscom-
lac" , bargains on on y term* .
0. B. Evans , J03 New York Llfo Bmldlng-

.moi

.

BALE Cholco property. See sings , j.JLU. EVans. , 1W8N. YiWfo-

.R10RSAtE

.

SOUncro farm , well stocked with
L- cattle and hogs. Will hull cheap tor cash.
I. N. Withnoll , R. 17 Wlthnoll Block. 805 S

[7OR! 8ALD Choice property. See signs. J-
.E .

- B. Evans , 308 N. Y. Llfo. !8S 8-

0A FINE corner for $3,500 on Wlrt st. . Kountro
Place ; the only ono for sale on tnat street ;

build when jon get ready nnd any value
rcsldonce : easy terms ; you will never got lids'
ihunco again ; on the best street In Omaha. F.
C. Daillng. Barker block. 80-1 80

property ; *see signs. J.-
H.

.
. Evans. ' 303 N. Y. Life. 8 8 80

SOME excellent bargains on-Motor Ry. , 81,000 ,OjlX( ) , $.3500 , corners. These lots worth dou bio
n year from now ; easy torms. P. K. Dnrllng ,
Barker block 8CO 80

' - will give nmplo
ground , jvlth splendid tincknge facilities ,

on the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
railroad, or on the Missouri Pacific ( Helt Line )

railway in Westlawn. just outside the city
Imlts.Jn WestOmnha , conveniently situated asregards across to tne business center ot Omaha

nnd South Omaha , to parties fortho location of-
nny ot the following Industrie :) :
Furniture factory. Button Factory ,
Shoo Factorj- ' Lnrd Rollnory ,
Starch & (3 lucoso W'ks , Koan Works.
i'apcrMlll . PurlUer Manufactory ,
'loWorks , Broom Factory ,
Harvester WorKS, Woolen Mill ,

NaH-Works. Oatmeal Mill ,
Knitting Mills. Box Manufactory.-
Sash.

.
. Door nnd Blind Wire Works ,

Manufactory , Machine Shops ,
Flour nnd Food Mill.-

Or
.

nny good manufacturing plant. Westlnwn-
s just outside the city limits , and industries

planted there will cscnpo heavy city taxes.-
If

.
you nro fhlnkingof locating in Omaha it

will pay you to Investigate this.-
Qeo.

.
. N. Hicks , New York Lite building ,

Omaha. TWO

_ . SALE Cheap housnto be moved. 1007 S.
2d 8t. ' 18787 *

TJ1OR SALB--2 houses on lot C7Kx83 ou s e cor.
JO llthjind Vlnton. Inquire within. 104

VNB of the two Iiouso and lot bargains _
been offering on Georgia ave..north of

Lcavenwortb.ls now aoul and uccuplod.bocause-
of my very low price. The south house of the
two Htlll remains a, bargain open to somebody.
First comes. Unit served. To bo appreciated It
needs to be examined internally , i positively
will not rent ) t, though several times offered
$so per month. Price , on very easy terms , JU.OtiO.
NV. T. Seaman , esutHido Ulth st.north ot Nich-
olas

¬

fit.Omaha's largest vnilety of wngonr undcarriages."U
FOR BALE-ROOD ncres land In Nebraska.

foot lot at n sacritlclng prlco. Inquire
1412 S 11th, Geo. H.Pcieison. 10alb'j :

TJ10R SALE < ) n longtime nnd easy payments.
X' hnndsomo , new, wall built houses of 8, Uand
10 rooms , Allionvanionces.goodnulghborhood ;
paved streets , street cnrs and within walking
dlstnnco ot P. O. Nathan Shelton , 1014 Farnam."-

I710R

.

BALE Two of tne bestlocntod tracKugi-
L'- lots , ou the northwest corner of 81st urn-

'Izard
'

utrects , size' 1.2JXL13 feet. For price am ;

terms Inquire of the owner , Edward Speller-
berg , 1014 North 81st street * BUJ-Bl U-
TjlOR 8ALB Easy terms , Kountzeplace.
X' Two home.} , ouch U rooms , etch f 1000.

Tvro homes , ouch II rooms , each I100D.
Two homes , each 15 rooms , each 7600.All with modern convenience.
All largo valueat the price ,
AH-wlthln a square of the motor Una.
Don't lose them opportunities.
For sain by the owner. W. T. Seaman ,

East Hide 10th st. , north of Nicholas at. ,
Omaha's largest variety of wagons nnd car-

riages , , 8V1

mill ! motor will go to tne statu muta InstituteA this (all. conseiiueutly whoever buyi. ' iiy of
this property-"fill uoublo his money right nvruy,

fi acres close to institute $ lUOOper acre ,
Lots In Orchard Hill 1300 each.
Walnut f 1111440U each.
Highland Park r ueach.
( 'looiilale tyx) each.
Ha leer Place WV) each-
.baunders

.
ic Hlmebbuch'a JG50 cact-

i.ttrlnger
.

& Penny , room 80 , Douglas block ,
cor , llith nnd Dodge. 33'') 31-

"lOMKand" sea us nnd Investigate gomo of theVJImrgalus we hnvo to otter. W nro contin-
ually

¬

luting new properties , and "It you don'tsee what vou wnnt ask for It,"
For solo or exchange ono ot the finest res-

taurants
¬

in Omaha at a bargain.-
We

.
have several line hotel properties to trade

for land or other good values.-
An

.
elevator property with large dwelling

house , at a bargain. Elevator complete , wltti
horse power , scales , olllce furnished , etc. A
line opening for n practical grain dealer.

Houses and lots in all parts of Omaha for
sale nod exchange.

For exchange , for Omaha property , 1OUO acres
of school land lease. In one ot the best counties
In the state.-

A
.

Hue residence property In Omaha View for
sale at a bargain.

From t75UJO to 8100,000 worth of flrnt-clais
notes to exchange for Omaua property.

For vxchnngu for Omaha property, ono of the
best farms in Rock county , Nebraska , together
with Block and machinery m.cobmry to carry-
on the place. Old ago and falllui ; health of theowner u reason for selling.-

A
.

floe Wheeler county farm , well developed ,
good noli , for exchange for Omuba propurty.

88) acre * of line land In northwestern Iowa to-
exchanga for Omaha property.

For sale or exchange for western lands , city
property , tnerrhandUe or live stock , a tine hotel
property In Iowa town of U.OUO Inhabitants.
Leading hotel ot the place and doing a fln-
business. . Kurnmhes meals for
trains dally , A snap for the right man.-

Wd
.

have unsurpasse , facilities for disposing
ot property , having BOIUH WX agents teat tared
over (our or Uve stales. List your
with us if you wish a quick turn. W.R.K. *
M , H. , Koam 14, Chambar of Commerce , tele-
phone

¬

11W. IM

HANDSOME residence lot,75 ft, east front In
best neighborhood1 ! , less than a-

tnilosouthwest ot court house. Will tacn an-
other

¬
building lot In part trade , F. K. Darling ,

Barker block , gjp 20-

TTIOR SALE At A bargain, n fine driving
JL1 mnre , sultnble for Indy or gentleman ; alson good hand-made phaeton wiltt harness ; must
bo sold Immediately : pi Ice , whole rig, tlOJl In-
quire

¬

W. M. Vales , Nebraska National bunk.-

"fjlOU

.

SALB Tots In Stewart Place , will fur-JJ
-

nlsh money for building home , nud Piy-moms monthly. Hero is n chance to secure a
home. Harris , Room41L 1st Nat. Hank.

673

FOR 8ALK--On easy terms , n w n-room cot-
, cor. lot, nanr street car lino. Addicss

II22 Bee onico. . OCO-88 ?

M ICE C-room cottage , near high school ; lot Jll
JLN xlc'i JJ.WO ; this It n bargain. U. F Hnr-
rtsou

-
, Merchants Nat. bank. 127

& PKNNY. Douglas block. S. R.
corner inth and Dodge int. , re nl ostnto-

ngonts. . Omaha property td etchangotor clear
farms , and clear farms to exchange for cncum-
bo

-
rod Inside. Omaha unimproved propcrtv. Call

on list wonroRiiroto BOinotiilnu that will
tilt you. Wo have 10,0,10 ncrcs of clear farmsror sain or exchange In Nebraska.
Hood residence property on saloi Some of-

tlicse are real bargains. Very easy terms ou
lots to people whoanttobnlld. . Comoandieu-us

;

nnd be convinced. Wo want in) acres oC-
BOOU luiprored land In Western low * ; H-
Ssunio

-
an tncumbrnuco. In oxchanpo for auood-

residunco pr6p rty, lightly encumbered ; farmmust bo A
.StrlncorA

.
Penny , Douglas Illock , S. R. Corner

16th and Dodge.
_

140 2t-

tKOUNTZI3 PfjAOK '.i-room house , bixrn and
, for ff.OUJ. o sy terms.

Address for particulars, K (O. nee. ! HS-

TT OU SArKr41Tlncres. sec. 5. to. 1J , r. ( Iw-
C- Hamilton county , Nob. House , atable. ;cx)

ncres fenced , livlnii water. Prlco. $ UXX K. K-
Atkins , o WIT , railroad bldg. , Denver , Col.

Sff-

JTHAV1 ! POmo llrst-clnss rental property for
Jusnle cheap within ouo mile of postolllcn , ou
paved streets and motor line. Tlios. V. Hall ,
311 Paxton block. fcS-

UYa. homo In the center of the city , on
X> monthly payments. IwlllsMl youn lotm-
Aldlntt square , oullaahomeof any Kind , worth
from flSoOupnards , and you can pay for it
monthly , quarterly or yearly. Aldlne sijunro-
Is on Oraco etieot. between SM nnd 8.M streets ;
It has all the advantages nncli ai paved strooU ,
Bewdrage. wnt r. gas, nnd Is n first-class local ¬

ity. Call nt 1001 Fnrnam street nnd see plnns-
of buildings and got figures. 1) . J. O'Donahoe.

Ml
est money's n brtn of tiouso nnd lot now

for Bale lu Omaha la that which luinnow
completing near 24lh st , ou paved Wlrt st. , In-
KoutU70 place. M bedrooms , M parlors , dining
room , kitchen. 2 bath rooms , U water closets ,
large laundry , stationery wash tubs , furnace
and coal room nnd cellar, electric- bells nnd-
apoaklngtubo , 12 closets. Prlco only sr.CUO on-
teriun to unit. Likewise n duplicate adjoining
nt same price. W. T. Seaman , east sldo ICth st.
north ot Nicholas st. Omaha's largest variety
of wagons and carriage :) . 2JO

FOUSAUJ-ttJ , 41 or 00 feet of lot 0, blocs 7
. This Is Ithlu n quarter or-

n blocs ot the now P. O. site , nud will bo worth
Jl.iKK ) Inside of a year.-

Tli3
.

o H lot 8. block 101 , cor. Douglas nnd 10th-
sts , 44 foot on Douglas and CO on lotli , prlca-
K 000. SHUWO cash , balance In UNO equal annual
payments.

The BO ! { nw U sec (1114. r n e. Douglas Co. ,
price IIJ.OJI , St.OJJ cash , balance ensy.-

Jxjt
.

7. blkaw , 8outhOmnnn.pl Ice # 1500. terras-
ensy. . AV. H. K. & Jl. E , I oem 14 , Chamber oC
Commerce telephone 14*". 72-

7.F

.
1011 BALE W-room house , b.irn nnd lot ,
Hauscom Place , at a bargain Harris , Ropm-

411.1st Nat. Hank. &73

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS.-

TillRSr

.

National safety deposit vnults. Safes
JD to rent $5 to $ 'o n year, 307 S. 13th.

OMAHA HOTELS.

HOTEL-Nowly furnished nnd llttod-
up throughout ; centrally located : $J per

day. 1 Kl) ll'j-l.lli' ! Douglas st. 181

TU11RAYHOTEL Newest , latest and only
J-U-ilrst-clnss hotel in Omaha ; J3 to $1 per day
11. Slllouny , proprietor. 171))

WINDSOR HOTEL-Cornor or 10th and
streets. 3 blocks from Unlo-

depot. . Best $3 n any house in tno city. 180-

j IIAUK.EII 141 rooms , elegantly Tur-
ulshed.

-
. $ J nnd 2.50 per day. Uth nnd-

Jonesst , , Omaha , F. A. ilnlch , proprietor.

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICB-CHIEF , Neb. , August J3 , ItW. Scaled pro ¬

posals. In triplicate , will be received hero until
two o'clock i . M. , central time. Swptember IB ,
ISS'J , nnd then opened , ror construction of one
bilcn : Btoichouso at Quaitennastcr'H Depot , lu
this city. U. 8. reserves right to reject uny or
nil bids. Full Information furnished on appli-
cation

¬

to this ofllco , whoie plans mid spcclllc-
atlonsof

-

thu building can be seen. Envelopes
containing proposals should bo marked "Pro-
posals

¬

for brick storehouse , " nnd addressed to-
wll. . 11. HUGHES , Lieutenant Colonel uud
Deputy Qunrteranstor General , II. S. A. , Chief
Quartermaster. o85d4t-slM3

ARMY UP PLIKS Depot Qunrtermnsteis.
. Omaha , Nob. , AUg 17th , 16M. Sealed

po posnls in duplicate will bo received at this
ollico until 10 a. in. Thursday , August 8Uth ,
18SI , at which time ana place thqy will ou
opened In the presence of attending bidders for
delivery of stationery, liarduur.? , wu on ma-
terial

¬

, lumucr, and stove parts. Lints-
gi'vlugspLicltlcatloiiD , quantities uncl other In-
formatlun

-

will hufurnlished upon application to
tills olllce. Profurence will be given to articles
of domestic production or inauufaturr , condi-
tion

¬

ot quality und pilce (Including in th price
of forclcn production or niHntiJastiiro tlio duty
thereon ) being equal ; und further , that no con-
tracts

¬
ahull bo iiwurde.il for furnishing nrtl-

clesof
-

lorolgnproJiictionormnnufacturewhon
the artlclns of suitable quality of domestic pro-
duction

¬

or manufacture can be obtained. The
government reserves the right to n-Jeet any or i
nil proposals. Didders should attach n copy of
this advertisements their bids JOHN SlilF
BON, Captain & Asst. Or. Mr. , U. S. Army-

.nl718a87Si
.

Incorporation Notloi ? Ouiahn Union
Depot Company."-

PURSUANT
.

to the statutes ot the stnto
Jl qf Nebraska , notice Is hereby given ot the
orgnnlzntluu of u corporation for railroad nnd
depot purposes , under the luws ot tlie state of
NabnuKa , known as the Omaha Union Depot
Company. The principal placa of traiiHiicttng
the business of the said tompany shad boat
the city of Omaha , In the Ht.Uu of Nobrnsku.
The general nutuie of the buslnesa to bo trans-
acted

¬

by Mild company is thu lo.atlon , ostab-
llshment

-
, construction , furnishing, maintain-

ing
¬

, operating and enjoying union , freight und
passunger lalluny dopotu , at KUcli points ns
may bo detormlncd upon , with such Hacks ,
bldo trucks , turnouts , switches , ollkos and
Htruct'ires ns may bo deemed necessary or con-
venient

¬

ror the execution of said business und
the accomplishment ot the objects und pur-
poses

¬

of tills coiporntlon , at such pluco or
places within the boundaries of the city of
Omaha and beyond the samu In said county ot-
Dongliu as may be necessary for the accommo-
dation

¬

nnd use of tlio dlirorent railway com-
panies

¬

making said city n I'Olnt of delivery for
freight nnd passengers. The turmlnl of the
railways to bo built by suld Omaha Union De-
pot

¬

Company shull be such union depots as may
bo established and located by said company
nnd the point or points upon the exterior
boundaries of the said city.of Omaha uml In
such limits to which the railways constructed
by Bald Omaha Union Depot ( oratinny Hhal-
lnuioaftcr be located and extended in Douulna
county HO us to accomplish the purposes of this
corporation.-

Thu
.

amount of the cnpltal stock shall bet-
l.5UJ.noo , to be paid lu us called for by the cor-
poration.

¬
.

The oxlstonco of the corporation commenced
on the Uth day of August , IHSIi , and shall con-
tinue

¬

until the 12th day of Amnisc , IBP, unless
sooner- dissolved or continued In accordance
with the Inw. The highest amount of Indebted-
ness

¬

which the corporation Bhnll nt nny timn be
(subjected to shall not uxceod l.uoonoii. Thn-
uflalia of said corporation Hhall bo conducted
by a president , vlc president , secretary , tioas-
uier

-
and u board of dliectors ,
( Incorporates )

W. n.Hor.coMU ,
T. K KiMiiAi.i ,
H , DlCKINBON ,
O , W. Ilor.llllKUK ,

nl3SO37.sa J. a. TAVI.OII.

Notion to rontrnotors.
Sealed proposnls will bo received nt the ofllce-

of the County Clerk , Douglas County , NnhiuHkn ,
until 8 o'clock p. m. , Baturduy. Hiiplenibtir 14th ,
18J' . ', for the erection of U vu went v foot HpaiiH
trestle work , on ro.ul known im ilr. Miller's'
Itoad , between sections 1 und K, township 11 ,
range U-

.Plans
.
nnd spocIUcatlons to be found In County

ClcrkH olllce. All lildamust lie nccompunlod by-
certllled check for Wl . The County reaervos
the right to reject nny nnd all bids.

[8KAil II , D. HOCIIE .County Cle-

rk.COEYONCE&CO.

.

.
uiXurAcnt'itm * OK j

WALKING CANES , mU-

ts tti , .
ooili forJBtr etlmeB ,

I M Auctlonjtri d A( Btckt
. tewL

THE REALTY MARKET._
IN3TRUMUNT8 placed ou r oori dnrinu
A K Jnnlln to II II n ldrldgc , lot 10, bit

11 , Hansfotn I'taco , wd . . , , . .. 10,000
Miles mid 'Ihompson to L Scluuellng , lot

IH , blk a, Cotner fe Archer'n ndiL w d . . 4V)
0 0 Piirmelo to J T Denny , lots IN to 83.

blk a, and lota fl to lu , bik. 4 , Wise & 1'n-
rmrlesHddwd

-
.. . . . . , 10,003f-

.OOO

J T Denny nilrt wlfo to 0 0 Pnrmole. lota
IS to 8,1, bit 8, nnd lots t) to 10. Dlk 10.
Wise A Parmole's ndd , n o il. 1G.OOX )

II llolln. trensuror. to .1 II Dicky , lot 17.
blk 4. Kllby 1'laco , talc deed. v. , .

Wolves to KLlve-3 , lot it, blK 4. ICIlby
place , d ,.M C Dully to II M Dally , und lot 7, J K
Illley's sub , w tt. mo-

ioroo

il E N nn ( lleson nud husband to J H Urlf-
tin , lot-S hlkft. llanscom 1'lnce , wd. , . . , 4.5CO

HM A A r.denlns to W llnbcocK. lot
12. VlklJO, South Oinahs, w d. 2,075

Bouih Omaha Lund Co to J U Scualble , lot
n. lilk ni , South Uinatia. w il . . . CK3

1 It Woods nnd hnstmnd to W M Bur-
roughs

¬
, lots 7 and S, blk II. Orchard Hill.-

v
.

il. nCOO
0 E H Dlxon to .1 K Rlley nnd wUo , lot 7,

blkJMI. Oinnun , wd.0(1 Hunt nud lfoto J H Domlck , lot 11 ,
blk 2, Llnwood park , w d. see

W J Council to 1 S Peterson , H H blk 11.
(Iroenlleldnddvd. .. 4,00-

0loggs .V Hill to R L Unrllchs , lot K''. Pel-
ham Place , qed. 1

Tlios HrAiinan rt-nl toOllrancb , lotB, blk-
tl! , Omnha , wd. 1S.500

H Roud et al to F O Olson , a 03 tt lot 8. blk
2. t'aihpbeU'Bndd. wd. ,. 400

II J II O Hraeker to M llrackor, uud H pt
lotli. 1 U "1." Slitnn'H 2d ndd , wd . 3

L P Slukoy nnd w ifo to EV Tlcknor. lots
nito3l , blk 11 , nud lots 60 nnd 8s, blk 13 ,
Orchard Hill. W d. .. 8 ,OiU

South Omivlia Laud Co to I 1C Terry , lotsl )
nnd lu , hlk t M , South Omaha , w d. 1,373-

F H Waddlugton to O 0 McDonald , lot lu,
blk 4 , Bedford Place , w d. , . . O.r 0

1,8 Mnitcn to J S ( Snylord , lot 11 , blkUJJ.
Bedford PInco , wd. COO

Twenty-two transfers. .. 9117,178

I'nraiiti.-
talloiviir

.

The nirnltt ''vsr Isnjl by
Inspector Wliltlookyostordnv :

'It. Hartman , one and ono-hatt story
frMiio rt w el tin g. Center near Tw e nt Ieth. 1,300

I11. Hartman , ono story frame dwelling ,
OMitcr near 'lwontleth. 600

J. T. Croft , alteration nnd repairs to-
dwelling.. Commercial und Eighteenth

Chtieet. 1.00D-
J. . M. Itoocn. one story addition to stable,

Twenty-fourth nnd Decatur. 709-
L. . P. Plnkoy. ono nnd onefourthstoryc-

ottngo. . May no nud Fortieth. 1,000
8. W. Llnliigcr. consorvntory. Davenport

and Klghtvonth. 1,009
illinm Uentloman. two story brick ad-
dltlon

- ,
to residence. 600

James 0. Kurwold , two-story brick stores
and tints , 'Iweuty-foarth and Ohio. 8,000

Five minor permits, . . ,. J,68ri

Thirteen permits , aggregating. 111.025-

N 11 Ion.
Matter of nppllcatlo n of Purtoll 4 0111 for liquor

HlOIlHO,
Notice Is hereby plveu that Purtoll * Olll did

upon the lith day of Aug. A. D. 188J , tlio
their application to the Board otFlro andPallco-
CouiiulstonorH of Omaha , for license to Hell
malt spirituous nud vinous liquors nt No 88IH-1H
North ith stropt. Sixth wnnl. Omaha. No-

hrasko.
-

. from the flrst dav of January , 1H8H , to
the llrrt day ot January. 18DO-

.If
.

thtro bo no ohjuctlou. remonstrnnce or
protest lllea within t o weeks from August HI ,
A. 1) . IbB'J, the said license will bo grnutod.o-
.JO87

.
PKIITEI.I. St OIM Applicants-

.iNotloe

.

to Contrnotors.
Scaled proposals will bo received nt the olllco-

ot the County Clerk. Douglns County , Nebraskn ,
until 8 p. m. . Snturdny , September 14ra. 13M ,
for the eroctlonof sovou ((7)) twenty foot gpnns-
treatlowoik. . over tne Poplo. betvreou Sections
34nnd 87, township 111 , rnngo 12.

1'Ians nnd specifications to be found in County
ClerKH nlllco. All bids to be accompanied by-
cortioed check for JMi00. The county reserves
the right to reject any or all bids

[SBAr-1 M. D. HOCIIB , County Olor-
k.n80d4t

.
!

Notice of Stock Niibscrlnttons.
Notice Is hereby given that the books of the

Omaha , Lincoln A. Gul * Rallw.iy Coiupnuy will
bo opened for the purpose of receiving sub-
scriptions

¬

to the capital mock of said company
on and after the second day of September. 1SJ * .
nt No. 1 103 Tarnara street , tu the city ot Omaha ,

D odthU 1st day of-

augld30t

( ] . A. WIII.KAI' .
j. ti. DR ncvoisB ,
II. biLr-owAr ,
JI. P.O'BlUUN ,

lucorponitors.

THE RJULWAT TIME TABLES ,

OMAH-

A.BUKUttDAN

.

TltAl.NH.-

WcHtwiird.
.

. ,
Running between Council Bluffs nnd Al-

bright.
-

. In addition to the stations mentioned ,
trnlns stop nt Twentieth and Twi nty.fourtli-
Btrt ctHLnnd at the Summit In Omaha.

, Koutlf "A-lJlroad - Trans Omaha -
way , fer. dopof. Cicely.-

A.

. Omaha brlnht ,
A.M-

.eo
. A.M. . M. A.M. A.M. A.M.
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